Errata

Page 15 figure 2, the legend should read: Acrylamide most common food products in some European countries; Murkovic et al 2005; Hilgig et at 2004; JECFA 2005 and Hellenäs 2008.

Page 15 figure 2, the content of acrylamide in coffee for Sweden is in ready to drink basis, while the values of other countries are in the coffee powder. The corresponding values for Sweden is 223µg/kg

Page 16 table’s heading should read: Mean daily intake µg/kg bodyweight/day

Page 18 line 4 should read: undergoes water elimination, producing the Schiff base

Page 36 section 3.2 line 6 should read: content of AA in these breads

Page 45 figure 14 b and paper V figure 3b the Y-axis should read:1/[AA]; the figure caption should read: Testing of the kinetic order A) logarithm of the reactant concentrations versus time (first order); B) reciprocal of the reactant concentrations versus time (second order) in whole grain rye crispbread stored at [Δ] 20 °C; and at [□] 40 °C.

Paper II page 5987 table 3, last column 4th raw from below should read 197 NOT 97

Paper V page 1 last line in the abstract log should read long